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Gran Teatre del Liceu 

"Grand Opera House"

Featuring an air of striking regality that can be attributed to its historic

dull rose facade, the Gran Teatre del Liceu is a longstanding symbol of

Barcelona's prized culture. Perhaps the most important theater in

Barcelona, the Gran Teatre del Liceu was built in 1847 as a venue for

opera performances. The original building showcased a modern aesthetic

designed by architects Miquel Garriga i Roca and Josep Oriol Mestres, and

while the theater was rebuilt after a fire in 1994, a handful of cherished

artifacts from the first structure remain. The main façade, the Hall of

Mirrors, and staircase notably represent the historic Gran Teatre del Liceu

as it was originally conceived. As important as ever, the new theater stays

true to its roots by staging an exciting program of operas, concerts, and

ballets performed by some of the most reputable companies in the world.

It even houses a symphony orchestra and choir that perform throughout

the year. With 2,292 seats, the Gran Teatre del Liceu is certainly grand,

and it has one of the largest opera auditoriums in Europe.

 +34 93 485 9900  www.liceubarcelona.cat/e

n

 info@liceubarcelona.cat  La Rambla 51-59, Barcellona

Sidecar 

"Easy-Going Dance Club"

There's a lot to recommend at Sidecar, a long-established dance club. It

plays a great selection of music including funk, pop and rock which you

can dance to and attracts a friendly crowd. With its central location and

funky decor, you'll find a varied clientele made up of students, tourists and

teenagers. The casual and laid back atmosphere sometimes gives the feel

of a summer village fiesta. The bar is a cool zone to grab a drink and chat

up with the other clubbers. Check the website for a list of daily line ups.

 +34 93 317 7666  sidecar.es/  info@sidecar.es  Plaça Reial 7, Barcellona
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http://www.alterna2.com   

Luz de Gas 

"Cabaret and More"

Luz de Gas has a nostalgic charm to it with its dazzling chandeliers,

mesmerizing stage and vintage-esque furniture. Its entertainment

schedule features the likes of blues, jazz, pop, rock and disco as well as

comedy nights, theater productions, poetry recitals and live concerts. This

eclectic range of genres make it the performing arts venue of choice for

international musicians and music lovers alike.

 +34 93 209 7711  www.luzdegas.com/index.php/ca/  Carrer de Muntaner 246, Barcellona
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Sala Razzmatazz 

"Five Clubs in One"

Sala Razzmatazz is a mecca for live concerts in Barcelona. Established in

2000, this club is home to five unique spaces that host top artists on the

national and international music scene. Their events calendar is busy

throughout the year and attracts varied patrons ranging for local music

fans to traveling aficionados. The likes of Coldplay, Kanye West, David

Byrne, Arctic Monkeys, The Strokes and Franz Ferdinand have taken

centerstage here, representing an eclectic range of genres – from pop and

rock, to indie and electronic.

 +34 93 320 8200  www.salarazzmatazz.com/  inforazz@salarazzmatazz.c

om

 Carrer dels Almogàvers 122,

Barcellona

 by Felix König   

La Cupula de Las Arenas 

"One-of-a-Kind"

La Cupula de Las Arenas is an extravagant event space that exemplifies

grandeur in every way imaginable. Located in San Antoni, the structure is

magnificent in itself, where visitors can see its ornate interiors that are

perfect to host any type of event. Some of those events include concerts,

live performances, seminars, corporate shows and conventions. Visitors

can also rent a slice of this place for a private events like weddings, formal

dinners or grand parties. A landmark of Barcelona, this beauty has an awe-

inspiring architecture that is sure to catch your eye.

 +34 93 423 4129  www.arenasdebarcelona.c

om/CA

 info@cupulalasarenas.com  Gran Vía de las Cortes

Catalanas 373, Centre

Comercial "Las Arenas",

Barcellona

 by aj82   

Estadi Olímpic Lluís Companys 

"Sports & Public Spectacle"

Previously named Estadi Olímpic de Montjuïc, this stadium, designed by

Pere Domich i Roura and built for the 1929 Universal Expo, was totally

renovated in order to host events during the 1992 Olympic Games. Only

the impressive Marathon Gate remains from the original building. This is

where the 1992 games' opening ceremony took place. Nowadays, you can

come here to watch soccer matches, American soccer and pop concerts.

 +34 93 285 3034 (Tourist

Information)

 www.estadiolimpic.cat/co

ntacte/contacta-amb-

nosaltres/

 teltur@Barcelonaturisme.c

om

 Passeig Olímpic 17, Olympic

Ring, Barcellona

 by German Ramos   

Palau Sant Jordi 

"Impressive Indoor Entertainment Center"

This magnificent multi-functional sporting arena was designed by

Japanese architect Arata Isozaki as a symbol of Barcelona's brave modern

future. It's an incredible piece of avant-garde architecture, an "intelligent"

building in which everything is controlled by computers. The 45-meter

(150 foot) high dome was built on the ground and lifted up to its present

position over ten days of arduous labor. The complex is used for sporting

events, pop concerts, theater performances and other spectacles.

 +34 93 426 2089  www.palausantjordi.cat/e

n/

 palausantjordi@bsmsa.cat  Passeig Olímpic 5-7,

Barcellona
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Camp Nou 

"La casa dei Blaugrana"

Il Camp Nou, uno degli stadi più grandi d'Europa, impressiona solo allo

sguardo ed è il fiore all'occhiello della comunità calcistica spagnola.

Questo spettacolare stadio è la sede dell'idolatrato FC Barcelona, che la

gente del posto chiama semplicemente Barça, ed è stato costruito nel

1957 su un terreno separato quando l'espansione dello stadio Camp de

Les Corts è stata ritenuta impossibile per mancanza di spazio. Lo stadio

viene talvolta definito "la casa costruita da Kubala", in riferimento al

grande centravanti slovacco-ungherese che ha giocato nel Barça negli

anni Cinquanta. Kubala era così amato dagli spettatori che lo stadio non

era in grado di ospitare le masse che accorrevano a vederlo giocare in più

di un'occasione. Il Camp Nou può ospitare ben 99.000 spettatori ed è

molto riconoscibile per le sue gradinate dai colori accesi dipinte del blu e

rosso del club.

 +34 902 18 99 00  www.fcbarcelona.es/camp-nou  Calle Aristides Maillol 12, Barcellona
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